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fices in the Omaha National Bsnli
building.

mi, minister of war in the Nitti cabi-

net, as likely' to be given ministerial

posts, while some of them suggest
the possible return of Baron Son- -

"I am very sovy this had to hap
Mrs.

Ex-Premi-
er Orlando
Mentioned for Place

In Italian Cabinet

DIVORCE SUIT

FILED AGAINST ,

. LLOYD MAGNEY

"But therepen, said .Magney,
was no other way.inno. former foreign minister, to aN

CADET GAMP IS

NAMED IN HONOR

OF BELLE RYAN

ago to Mrs. Roberta Kitchen from
'Dick" Kitchen, of the Paxton
hotel. "Dick" and Lloyd have beeu
bosom friends for a long time.

A few weeks ago when the Mag-

ney troubles became acute they
broke up housekeeping at 4809 Capi-
tol avenue. Lloyd went to live at
the Paxton and Mrs, Magney re-

turned to live with her motser, Mrs.
Anna Cronin, 211 South Twentieth
street.

Mrs. Magney makes a technical
charge of cruelty and asks for the
custody of their daughter. ,

"It's merely a case of incompati

Murray Butler Will

Not Withdraw From
Presidential Race

Chicago, June 12. Nicholas Mur-

ray Butler sent word to members
of the New York delegation while

they were preparing to caucus this

morning on the situation that he
would stick in the race for the presi-
dential nomination and would not
release his delegates. Efforts were
made by some of the New York

Rome, June 12. While the entire

press of Rome agrees in the an-
nouncement that former Premier

Presiding Episcopal

Bishop Sails for England
New York, June 12. Bishop

Thomas F. Gailor, presiding bishop
of the Episcopal church in the
United States,' sailed today on the
steamship Philadelphia to attend
the Lambeth Episcopal conference in
England With him were also Bish-

op Henry J. Mikell of Atlanta, Ga.;
Bishop John McKim of Tokio, and
Vr. William E: Gardner, head of
the department of religious educa-
tion.

Bishop Gailor has been chosen
to preach the final sermon of' th
Lambeth conference in St. Pauls
cathedral, London, July 15.

cabinet position, thus making a coali-
tion government possible, notwith-
standing the refusal of the socialists
to partieipate in the government.

According to the Giornale d'ltalia,
Signor Giolitti, if he succeeds in

forming a ministry, intends going to
the Spa conference in person, intend-

ing to make himself responsible for
the foreign policy of the

iGiolitti has been entrusted with the
cabinet thereCentral High Students at Val-- i ces among the

More Towns Gain '

Washington, June 12. St. Johns-bur-

Vt., 7,163; increase, 470, or 7

per cent.
Appleton, Wis., J9.561; increase,

2.788, or 16.6 per cent. ,
at least half an hour before
up. Eat crackers between meals. In
addition eat aome sugar or c,nfly.
When the condition t grave, , the
physicians Inject a solution of sugar
Into the veins.

2. Have your heart and thyroid
(land examined.

3. You should be able to overcome
your symptoms and develop a
healthy, strong baby. .

' ' ,

jnewspapers regarding the probabili

Cruelty Ii Charge jind Wife
Seeks Custody of

Only Child.

Lloyd A. Magney, attorney, wat
sued for divorce in district court
yesterday by his wife, Grace Mag-
ney. They were married in June,
1914. Mrs. Magney was Miss Grace
Cropin.

'

This suit follows closely upon the
heels of a divorce granted a month

x ley i Honor Assistant

j , Superintendent of

- Schools. bility, said Mr. Magney,delegation to have Mr. Butler withDItovvc Petition).
W. Jlndlay agilnit

ties as to the makeup of the minis-
try. They are free, however, in men-

tioning the names of parliamentarr-an- s

such as former Premier Orlando,
Prof. Luigi Lumatti, .former
minister of the treasury, Signor
Mcda, of finance a
Catholic deputy and Signor Bono- -

AnnieWilliam Lloyd Magney is a son of George
Ylndlay. cruelty. A Ma erne v former eountv attorney.

draw. Charles D. Hilles informed
Senator Wadsworth before the
caucus that he and his friends would
continue to vote for Mr. Butter.

i(lntt 0or W.

against Jesse Jessen,

Stlada Decker
Decker, cruelty.

Lenna P. Jessen
cruelty.

Thiy practice law together in the
firm of Magney it Magney, with of- -

Mrne. Calli-Curc- i, the opera singer,
paid an income tax of nearly $75,000.

Br Staff Corwpondmt.
Camp Belle Ryan, Valley,

June 12. The Central High
;camp here has been named

Neb.,
cadet
Camp
BelleBelle Rvan in honor of Miss

( Begin by Buying the
Lasting Kind

The bride and groom of today realize that however
little furniture they may need with which to start
housekeeping, they "want that little long."

Bowen's Guaranteed Furniture has that old-tim- e

knack of lasting

V'ew Our Window
Displays

They reflect the character of this Greater Bowcn
Store. Our window changes are frequent, and by view-

ing and studying them you will grasp many new ideas

in muking the home more home-lik- e and comfortable.

Ryan, assistant superintendent of
"schools. This is the first time a
Central High cadet camp has been

earned for a woman.
Commanding officers of the camp

have emphasized the necessity of a
;'clean camp." Every cadet has
signed a card pledging a clean camp,
free from smoking, gambling and
use of profanity.

t. The cadets are getting a heavy
layer of tan, the camp having ex-

perienced nothing but sunshine dur-

ing fhe first two days. Frank Fry
was promoted to junior color ser-Jfea-

while Corbitt Hoffman was
promoted to regimental commissary

isergeant.
; A milftary police detachment has
been formed. Captain and Reg-
imental Ordnance Leslie Van Nos-tran- d

is in charge. Cadets have
open.camp between 1 and 3 o'clock
etch Viay. The scouts go to Lake

;McCann for daily swims and canoe- -

STORE.'OttAAAS VALUE IN6
HOWARD ST. MTWMAte

You'll LikeTradingatThi tore' - 'j r t r . j u-- ,.

Because of the Money-Savin- g Opportunities
When you shop at Bowen's you will realize that the Best Values are always obtainable here, and be-

cause our friends know this to be a fact, is the Greatest Reason why OUR host of friends are bringing
THIER friends to Bowen's. .

Because of Our Painstaking Service
Bowen's Store is so efficiently manned and so completely stocked, thaj; regardless of your wants we

can "Serve You as You Wish to Be Served." The fact that this store is growing at a rapid speedf and
at all times keeping faith with the public is evidence that "Trading at Bowen's Is a Pleasure."

been appointed life guards.
"Y" Maintains Tent.

I Four hundred letters have been
written from the "Y" tent here.

,E.' E. Micklewright of Omaha, is in

charge of the tent, which contains a

phonograph, magazines and book;.
Honors in inspection of tents and
'eompanv streets were won yester-
day by Company B. Company A and
Company E were tied , for second
place, fhe band was I third and
Company C fourth. Company F
won the lines in the dress parade.
Company D taking second and Coir.-:pn- y

B third.
Capt. Richard Wagner is officer

of the day and Lieut. Delmer Eld-redg- e

is senior officer of the guards.
JJut. Ralph Parker is junior officer
of the guards. Company C is also
furnishing puards.

The graduating seniors will be
free to come to Omaha for com-

mencement exercises Saturday
night. All must be back by noon
Sunday. Fred Hill, athletic super-
visor, will be officer of the day Sat-

urday. Sergt. Metcalfe will be sen-

ior officer and Scrgk Wood will
he junior officer. Company B will
furnish guards.

Company F will be on guard Sun-

day. Capt. Grimes will be officer of
the day. Lieut. Kastman will be
senior officer, and Lieut. Payne will
be junior officer.

"Mrs. Hays Flattered

f When Husband Calls

Her Over Telephone

wrr mm ?ii s ii w h ii wj ua ill it Cedar Mops 65cWith Handle .$1.25
percolators

quality and

Aluminum
Percolators . . .

These coffee
are of excellent
large size.

The genuine article. Bottle
Cedar Oil free with mop.

Guaranteed
$2.95Electric IronsAluminum

Sauce Pans 35c
Fitted with cord, socketFitted with handle; an ln- -

and switch.dispensible cooking dish. J
Buying Your Dining Furniture at Bowen's Bedroom Furniture of Refinement and

Unsurpassed in Value-Givin- gMeans Buying Enduring Satisfaction
Pretty Cretonne Upholstered

Suite Choice of Ivory
or Brown Fibre

An inspection of ,thls beautiful furniture will convince you
that Bowen's sell furniture at the lowest possible prices.
This Complete Three-Piec- e Suite, consisting fin
of Divan, Chair and Rocker, P I I OXJ

The backs are neatly upholstered while cushions are re-

movable. The cretonne upholstery is of excellent quality and
in selected designs and colorings.

sss
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WILLIAM and MARY EXTENSION TABLE, LIKE ILLUS-TKATIO-

large size, handsomely made, superbly finished $88.50
DRESSERS

WIIXIAM and MARY PERIOD Mahog-- yrjEEN ANNE DRESSERS In mahogany,
any or 'walnut, large size, French plate a most beautiful and grace-- sj rfmirror and ample drawer slJCO Crt ful dresser for S I AtOUSPLENDID BUFFET OF GENEROUS PROPORTIONS,

Bowen's Value-Givin- g Price $117 50 pace, at, eacn.
Massive Colonial oak
Dresser for $37.50 i....$55OLD IVORY DREESSER

in period designMassive Fumed Oak Buffet, large Solid Oak Dining Chairs $5 .25 DRESSING TABLES--wood seats, high backs Old ivory Reed Fern Stands. Beautifully decorated and rigsize and ample draw- - fl Q J 7C
er space vO D- - O idly constructed; both ornamental $9.75See Our Six-Piec- e Suite, consisting of and useful. .Colonial Oak Buffet,

Period design in mahogany or walnut trip- -

Mahogany in Adam design fcgQ Cft
licatt mirrors and well 7 CO. (or JOJeOU

E:::.'. $65 s;.?.... $89.soxa en Fumed Oak Buffet, Table and
Value-Givin- Price
Oak

..VUWV four Chairs, (t ft Q H
Extension Table & A HtL at onIy .PO6s0U

or Golden . . . O A Suite of Kood duality, vet low nriced.Fumed
CHIFFONIERS

Mahogan? Chiffonette in A ft Cft Old Ivory CMffonier

Period deiign, for ipJeOU with mirror $60

Beautiful Cane Back Davenports 1frrLuxurious Overstuffed
Davenports

The davenport illustrated is large and massive; most
luxuriously upholstered in fine tapestry. Spring-fille- d

removable cushions, spring backs and spring arms.
V

Cblcaro Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire,
?r Chicago, June Will Hays
js a hard woman to find. Even
when discovered, in her room up
:toward the top of the Congress
hotel, this wife' of the biggest and
littlest hustler in the republican
party, could not see why any word
from her in print would help the
party nominate presidential - candi-
dates.

J Mrs. Hays is not a politician, al-

though she doesn't deny that she is
interested in polities. She admits
that she came to the convention for

Hhe same reason that a minister's
Wife goes to church she likes to
hear her husband talk.

"I have seen my husband alone
only once since the convention start-
ed, she said. "That was night be-

fore last, when we went to dinner
together. I was flattered today when
"he called me up on the phone and
talked to me for 10 minutes."

'- .- Mrs. Hays, like Will, is a booster.
.Will was educated at Wabash and

' after getting all there was out of
college he went across the street
from' the campus and got his wife.
She is the daughter of former Judge
A. D. Thomas and her father's home
was near the college campus.

Begin Ninety-Hol- e

E Golf Match to Win

;: Bet of Large Amount

.' Clarke Powell and Mark Curran,
Omaha golfers, started off the first
tee at the Country club 'golf course
at 5:15 yesterday morning on their

These davenports are very modern and handsome.
With rich mahogany frames, cane backs and ends; they
are most beautiful and luxurious.

The davenport illustrated is richly upholstered la
tapestry; the springs are resilient and the construction

V davenport you will appreciate to own and to ex-

hibit to your friends. Solid comfort awaits you with
of the highest type.
Bowen's Value-Givin- g Price,
without cushion! $89.50this piece of guaranteed furniture in your $225home. Bo wens Value-Givin- g Price..

r vDuofolds in Mahogany
and Oak

An unusual assortment in duofolds , and duofold
suites in Mahogany, Fumed and Oolden Oak finishes.
The duofold makes a handsome divan by day, and a
comfortable bed by nigh. FUMED OAK it AT Cft
DUOFOLD. similar to illustration PjV OU

Neatly jupholstered with imitation Spanish leather.

Splendid Vanity Dresser
la Period design of wonderful beauty. A most hand-cor-

piece of furniture, such as will add grace to any
home. The large triplicate nlrrprs are of French Plate
and crystal clearness. There are four large drawers,
and all in all it is a beauty.
Bowen's Value-Givin- g Price, Choice of &70 Cft
mahogany or walnut finish V'muv
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Reclining Chairs Like These
Invite Solid Comfort and Rest

They are made of hardwood, with canvas backs and
seats. They are easily adjusted to any desJrVd po-

sition, and the foot rest adds much to its oomfort.
giving qualities. They ent for porch or

f Lawn Swings for the Kiddies
EE These swings are exceptionally well made, bolted

construction and neatly painted. Like the picture,
there 4 are two single seats. Buy one while our
stocks are complete Bowen's QCEE Value-Givin- g Price . P'ttSO

s Lawn 'Swings
Sg Same construction as the child's size, except that
3 the seats are larger. Buy ( EA

lawn use.
Be sure and order one or mors Monday $1.95 imorning at, each,

ha completed three rounds.
Curran's card was 82, 85, 95. Pow--

lfs"ard was 92, 92, 92.

Hold 10 Men for Gambling
: At Coast Base Ball' Games

Los Angeles, Cal, June 12. Ten
men, arrested in the bleachers at yes-
terday's Pacific Coast league base
ball game here, today were charged
with gambling. The arrests were
part of a campaign to eradicate
gambling in connection with base
ball in this section, inaugurated at
the instance pf league officials. While
the arrests were being made, it be-
came known today thieves entered
the club house and rifled the lockers
of the visiting Seattle players, all of
whom except one, who had hidden
bis money in the room, suffered
losses.

puwfvrnow, at Featuring This Splendid Bed
and Spring at Bowen s Monday

New Curtain Materials for Sammcr

Voile Curtains at $1.49 pair. Cream and ecru, 3 1--2 yards
long. For Monday's selling only

Overdrape and Bungalow Madras at 90 Yard SO and 58
Inches wide in rose, green, olive, brows and mulberry, splen-
did value. I

Figured Marquisette at 09e Yard Allover patterns and
pretty bordered effects in many good colors.

Table Scarfs and Pillow Tops
In French Velour and Damask, all sises and many choice

pattern-s- $35 to $9.75 Each -
New and beautiful scarfs for davenport tables and piano

cover- s- $8.75 to $24.50

Couch Covers
grench Velour and Tapestry covers in splendid patterns

and colorings. Extra large sizes. For Monday selling

, v $9.95 to $39.50

Remnants in Floor Coverings
Heavy printed felt base, some pieces large enough for small

kitchens, breakfast rooms and bathrooms. Good quality and
patterns; pieces from two yards square and upwards. Value
Giving Price for remnants.

Bowen Gas Range
These gas ranges are Snow-Whit- e or

Vernis Martin$19.75Complete
With Springsfully guaranteed to be

made of best materiuls,
and to give complete satis-
faction. Newest type
burners, perfect bakers
and cookers.'

New shipment just ar-- ,
rived --all sizes and styles.

Red Cross Workers Under
Fire in Bqlshevik Lines

Warsaw, June 12. Word has
been received here that American
Red Cross workers who strayedinto the bolshevik lines near the
Kiev bridge head recently were sub-
jected to shejl fire. All in the party
escaped injury. Medical supplies
were being taken to the dressinglotions when the shell l nor nTtirrsn

The Steel Beds are
of ch continuous

tubing assign, with
hfcavy filling rods.

The Saglesi Springs
are of extra good
quality, and fully
guaranteed.

$1.50 Each Piece and Upward.
At Bowen s Value Also quantity of short length Printed and Inlaid

Linoleums. All at Value-Givin- g Prices.ihe party had made the trio the
Giving Pricesprevious day, but during the night

unknown to the Americans, the out-

posts were withdrawn a few kilo-
meters. They did not realize their
position until the bolsheviki "began
"ring,,
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